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he rebelled againfi himy in

fending his Ambaffadors into
Egypt that they might give
J

him HorfeSy and much People :Jhallheprofper ^JJoall he
ejcape that dothfuch things ?
or Jhall he break
nant^

the Cove^

and be delivered
E
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unworthy Nation. If we review the
Days and Wee{<s that sre paft, and compare our
half "f an

prefenc Circumftances with what they were
a few Months fince, what an happy Alteration

may we

behold

?

Thofe Clouds which then

thre-icncd us with a bloody

Tempeft, are
Tho' the Heathen have rag'd,

difperh'd.

now
yet

thefe People have iwag'mcd but vain Things : For
Ht: ih.:t fjs in Heai/en hath laughed them to [corn j
the ^-ilmighty has had th:m in T^erifion.
The

Enemies of our Tranquillity have feen
l^rojeds blafted;

Unny cural

their

Plots defeated,

their

ar.d

an

God,

Rebellion fupprefs'd. That
\A/ho''':i Voice
both Winds and Seas obey, hath
e.lmd the Tumults of a giddy People; and fec
Bv un;;s to thofe ragJng IVaves which have been
ftam/.ig forth their own Shame. The Words of my
Text may, wj:h a little Variation, bt apply 'd to
tiiofe rebellious Chiefs, v/ho attempted to dethrone a Prince, to whom they had ofcen
fworn Allegiance. Thty have rebelled againft
Him, in (. iding their Emilll^iies into France^
2ndy Shall they pro/per ? Sb.?!! they efcr.pe. V)hc have
do?ie fuch Things^ hhall thtj break the Covenant
a?:d be delivered ?

The

of tbrfc Words was as follows
Th J Princes and People of Judah Iv^di
been guilty of many horrible Impieties, i^nd
p Tfifted in th?ir vile, ungrai.ful Carriage, no>
Occiifion

•

irh (landing all the M* thoJs made ufe of co reclaim them. This provok'd Almighty
co
withdraw hisProtedijn from them, and to leave
them naked and expos'd to the Infults and Invilionsof their bubarous and cruel Enemies,
bving, as it were, ground betwtren thefe two
Mill-ftones, Balylon or one Side, and Egypt
©n the other. Alter the unhappy Fall of good
Jcjhs,

v.-

God

of the late

Rebellion.

Jofias, the People of the Land
his Son King in his Stead ^ but

made

5
Jthoahaz,

^haraoh-mchohy

an imperious Conqueror^ either difliking
Choice^ or to Ihew his Authority, carry'd
hitn a Prifoner into Egypt, where he died, leaving his elder Brother Eliakim King of Judab,
whofe Name he chang'd to Jchoiakim. * This
latter, being a vicious and cruel Prince, God
gave him up into the Hands of Nehchad»ez.z,ar,
King 0^ Bubylonj who came up againft JerttjaUm
with a mighty HofI: ^ Jehoiakim being Ufiable
like

their

to withftand fo great a Force, came fortli, m.ide
Submiflionto him, and/o became his Sewanff.

his

That is, he became Tributary to, and Dependant
on him. To this laft mentioned Prince^, after
a fhort, a troublefome and wicked Reign fucceeded his Son yehoiachin, called otbcrwile Jcco'
nlah, or Comah, who was fo far from taking
proper Methods to appeafe the divine Wrath,
that he inflam'd it to a higher Degree by his
Infomuch, that Ncbarepeated Provocations.
chadnez^x^ar came up a fecond Time againft Jerufiknij with greater Rage and Fury than in h\i
former Expedition. And now he robs the Temits moft valuable Treafures, and carries
with him the King, tho Princes and Nobles of
Judah, ^'nh the moit skilful Artificers of the Land
into a mil'erable Cap'.ivity. Hov/ever, he leaves
the meaneft of the People, to manure and cultivate the Ground ; and over them he appointed
Zedekiab to be their King, or more immediate
Governor. And that he might not revolt from
him as his Brother and Nephew had done before
him, he exacted an Oath of Fealty and Allcgi-

ple of

2

Kings xxiii. 34,35.

t

a

Kings xxiv.
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jna'h him [wear by God *,
Zedtkiah been faithful to his Ing;jgements,
he might have liv d in Safety, tho not in 2
Splendour equnl to that of his Predeceflbrs. The
King of 'Babylon indeed took away with him
the King's Setd, and the Mighty of the Land, that
the Kingdom might be bafe, that it might not lift it
felfup, but that by keeping of his Co'venant it might
His Dcfign plainly was, fo to weaken
fiand f.

ance from him, and

Had

and enfeeble it, that it might not rebel againft
him any more ^ But (till, had the Oath of God
been kept with fuch Sincerity and Exadnefs as
it ought, the People might have liv'd in thtir
own Country, and under their own Laws The
Conftitution had not been dilTolv'd, nor the Government quite unhing'd ^ it might have retain'd
:

the

Form

of a Kingdom, tho' in a State of De-

pendance upon the great nAJJjrian Monarch.
But Zedekiah rebelled again/} him ^ in fending his
Ambajfadors into Egypt, &c.
I

N which Words you may obferve,

I.

ciates

THEConduA
,

He

of Zedekiah and

his

Aflb-

This is that
Character wijch the

rebelled again]}

infamous,

him.

difgraceful
Scripture gives to his Revolt
And in
Order to fupport himfelf againft the Relentment of the Chaldeans, he had recourfe to Egypt
tho' in this, he did but lean upfor Alliftance
on a broken Reed, which would pierce, but
not fupport him. You may obferve in the fe-

Holy

'*'.

,•

cond

J

Place.

Chron, xxxvi.

13.

t Ezek. xvii. 13, 14.

2.

Tut

}

Rebellion.

of the late

The

Saccefs attending fuch a Condu<5l:
Shall he Efcapt? No j he ftiall
I vviii defeat his Hopes, confound hislixnot.
pe6lations, and his Hands fhall not be able to
perform his Enterprizes. The next Thing re2.

Shall he Trofper?

markable in thefe Words

is,

The

Reafon of his bad Succefs. He hatb
;.
Iroken the Covenant ^ and jhall he be dtlivered
Shall that Tongue rejoyce and triumph whicli
hath fworn

falfely

by

my Nume?

Shall thcfe

Hands profper and be victorious, which have
been lifted up to Me, and now profecute Defigns fo contrary to their foIcmnVcws? Js I
(^ faith the Lord God) furely my Oath which he
hath dejpifed, and my Covenant which he hath bro~
ken, even it will I recommence upcn his own Head,
ver. 19 : He may be falfe to his Oath j but J will

live,

In accommodaring my Difcourfe to the prefcnt Occ^ifion of our Meeting,
I Ihall obfcrve this Method;

be true to mine.

I. I

Shall Jh(w yoUj wherein

the Rebellion lately

raijtd in Great Britain refcmblts that ofTj^-

dekiah and
II.

I

W

I

the

J^ws.

L L demcnfrrate.

raijed in

That

the Rebellion late-

far more criminal^
and more inexcufable than that, which is fo
ly

this

IJland

feverely ccnfured by
III. I

W

I

L L

fiew you

the

the

is

Frophet

in

my

Text,

Danger we were

in,

upon Account of the late Confpiracy and Infurrec
tion,

IV.
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Shall

reprefent unto

you
in

trejervirig us

V.
I.

and

And

endeavour

the fignal Interpofition of divine Providence,

IV. I

from

Conclude

to

fo great

vfith

a Danger.

fome fraSlical

And,

Inferences,

fhew yoUjWherein the Jewifii
Rebellion refembled one another :
that will appear in thefe following In-

I A

M

Firji to

Britifti

ftances.

They

were both carry 'd on in Contradic'Twas Zedekiah's
G o d to (uch a
high Degree. This added a peculiar Maligni1.

tion to the moft folemn Oaths.
Perjury that incens'd a Jealous
ty to his Revolt.

The

Spirit of

God

puts a

He rebelled againfi
Remark on this.
Ncbuchadn zzar, who made him fivear by God*.
I (peak
Ju(t thus did our Modern Rebels
not of the Papilts, who never own'd the Goparticular

:

:

vernmentj but of fuch Proteftants as were their
Generals, and the principal Contrivers of the
Mifchief. As for thefe Men_, They lift up their
treacherous Hands agalnft that very Crown
they h?id fworn to fupport upon King G e o r g e's
Head. They fet up the Standard oi ^h'^t Pretender,
whom they had frequently, and folemnly abjured.
They prcclaim'd the Title of their Sham
Monarch with thofe very Tongues, with which
they had i"o cfren fworn, Tnac he had no Right,
or Title whatfocvcr to the Imperial Crown of
thefe Ketlms: And with which they had impreupon their own
cated the Vengeance of

God

2

Chron. xxxvi.

n.
Heads,

:

^•^

Rebellion.

of the late

9

they fpoke not choir, real Sentiments..
thefe be dejivercd? No i mytT
And
Friends^ God hath declar'd Himfelfto be a Jealous God, He hath not held them guilclefs;, who
took his Name in vain They arc crufh'd with the
Weight of their own Perjuries. No longer Willi
o d be banter'd with broken Vows^
Almighty
and folfe Oaths. I ftand amaz'd to think how
they could hope for the ieaft Degree of Succefs^ ^
when they had fo impudently affronted G o u as.
^r
well as his Vicegerent.

Heads,

if

fhall fucli as

:

G

•

-

,..,.

The

..[

Jewifh and Britifh Rebels refcmblen.
one another in their Expe6iations of foreign
2.

Aid.

Thus Zedekiah fmt

Egypt

for Horfes

and much

his

People

^mhaj[.idors into
:

He

;.

endeavour:^)[

sd to ftrengthen himfelf by an Alliance with the
old hereditary Enemies of his Country. Tho'
in doing fo J He did hut feed upon the Wind, and
to ufe the Words of
folloiv after the Eafi-ivind
the Prophet upon alike Occafion *. They only,
fed themfelves with a few airy Hopes, whielji
grip'd their Bowel's, difturb'd and vcx'd their
Minds, but afforded no folid and fubftantial Relief unto 'em. Juft fo, our modern Rebels buoy'd
themfelves up with an Expedation of Relief
from a neighbouring Kingdom. From thence
they actually receiv'd Ships loaden with warlike
From thence GeneStores and Ammunition.
and military Officers were wafted over
rals,
'^

to inftrud:

Rabble.

have

and

And

receiv'd

command

their

undifciplin'd

very probable,

they would
more numerous and powerful Suc'tis

*

Hof.

xii.

u

B

f.

Th

;
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cours from the fame Quarter, had not the Proo D very feafonably interpos'd.

vidence of

G

The

Jewifh and Britifh Rebels had the
make of Fighting in Defence of
hereditary Right, and againft a foreign Prince.
As for Z(dckiab, he was the Son of King Jofiah *.
and Uncle to Ccnla/j, or Jehoiachin He was defcended in a dired Line from D^wVKing of Ifhad entail'd the
r^el, on whofe Pofterity
particular
Promife
a
:
He had the
by
Kingdom
There were
Roycil Blood of JuJah in his Veins.
no Difputes about the Legitimacy of his Birch :
That was unqueftionable. Nay, his elder Brother's Son, and the Reft of the Blood royal, being
;.

fame Plea

to

:

God

Prifoners in "Babylon,

which is,

in efFeA, the

fame

they had been adually dead Zedekich feems to be the firft, in what we now call the
Right Line of Succeflion, who was capable of
weilding the Jewifli Scepter , whilft ^Vj^^c^^^^nez.'^ar was a Stranger to their Conftitution. By
fuch Maxims as thefe do our modern Rebels pretend to Juftify their moft notorious Perjuries.
With Fig-leaves of the fame Kind do they endeavour to conceal theNakednefs of their Caufe,and
the Shamefulnefs of their Adions. They tell us
that the Perfon, whofe Standard they have erected, has the Royal blood of the Stewarts in his
Veins: That he has an indefeafable, hereditary
Right to the Succeflion of thefe Kingdoms,which
no Law, v/hich no Religion can alter or dimi-

Thing as

nifli.

if

But

:

as for

King George, He

is

a

Fo-

reigner, a Stranger to our Laws and Nation
And, indeed, whatnot? I would to God, that
our Malecontents would give this Chapter, out
of which my Text is taken^ a ferious Perufal.

They

of the late

PvEbellion.

l i

Proximicy of Blood,
heredirary Right, are nofufficient Plea againft the ObHgation of a delibeZedthiah was,
rate Oath and folemn Vow.
without Difpute, in what we call the Right

They

will there find, that

and what they

Line

:

call

But becaufe he and

an Oath of Allegiance

his

to the

People had taken

King of

Babjlon,

that God, to
and then revolted from him
whom they had appeal'd, and by whom they
had fworn, takes a mod terrible Vengeance
on them for their Perfidioufnefs. I will bring
him to Babylon, and plead with him therCy for bis
,•

Trefpafs that he hath trefpajfed againfi <iJMe ; <iAnd
Fugitives Jljall fall by the Sword, &c. i/er.

all hii

20, 21. In one Word, If a pretended hereditary
Right would not excufe thofe Jews who had
fworn Fealty to Nebuchadnezzar, much lefs will
it excufe thofe Britains who have fworn Allegiance to His Prefent Majesty. This leads
me to
II. The fecond general Head that I propos'd
to fpeak to, which was to demonftrace. That
the late Britifti Rebellion is more criminal, and
inexcufable than that of the Jews, condemned
by the Prophet in my Text.
For,

Our

I.
late Rebels are therefore more inexcufable, becaufe His Britifti
hach
a better Title to their Allegiance, than the King
of Babylon had to that of the Jews. As for Nehuchadnezzar, his Right was founded upon Vio-

Majesty

lence and Conqueil ; and his Title lay in the
Hilt of his Sword.
The Jewifh Diadem was
pever fettled on his Head by the freeConfent
of th^ii Sanhedrim J nor by the Laws and ConfliJ3

z

tutiori

'

1
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2

He

tution of cheir Country.
for in their Synagogues,

as

Folly

was never pray'd
the

prefumpcive

Heir j nor were the Prieils and Magiftrates all
fworn to maintain the Succeflion in his Family,
for a dozen or fourteen Years before it took

True it is, God made Ufe of him as
Rod of his zAnger, and the Staff of his Indlgna^

Place.
tke

and /e«f him again/} an hypocritical Nation,
with a Charge to take the Spoil *.
But this is only
meant of a providential Licence and Permiflion.
fuffered him to enlarge his Territories,
and indulge his proud, ambitious Inclinations.
As for him, his Defign was not to avenge the
Quarrel of a Righteous God, hut to de^roy and
cut off "Nations not a Few tBut this Permiffion
gave him no Right, no more than Tilate had a
Right to condemn our S a v i o u r, when

tion,

God

God

by his Providence delivered
But as for King George,
Title to the

Crown He

Him into
He hath

his
as

Hands.
good a

wears, as any Prince in

It hath been fettled on Him by the concurring Votes of Lords and Commons, under the
aufpicious Influences of King William and Queen
Anne. The Proteftant Succeflion in the illuf^rious
Houfe of Hanover, is a Point in which all Parties, all Fad ions amongft us, have at leaft pretended to center and unite. We have had feveral
parliaments of different Parties, and of contrary
Views and Interefts j yet this is what they have
all declared for.
His Tide, even before it took
Place, was recogniz'd by all the Proteftants in
the Kingdom, and that too in their moft folemn
Prayers to Ahnighty God, when they could

Em-cpe.

Ifa. i.

5

t

Ifa. X. 7.

not

of the

late

Rebellion.
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not prcvaricite without the vileft Hypocrify,
and offering the moft daring Affront to that
awful Being, whom they pretended to adore.
I know fome Perfons have made a Noife with a
few canting Terms, fuch as. An indefeafible^ hereditary Right y and the like.
But if this Doctrine
be true, no Prince can have a valid Title, unlefs
he derives his Pedigree from the eldeft Son of
Noah, and that too from the top Branch of the
Family. This Notion is founded neither on the
Scriptures, nor on the Laws and Cuftoms of
our Country. If we confult the Genealogy of
the Jewifh Kings, we fhall find, That Saul was
fucceeded by David, of another Tribe and Family ; and T)avid by Solcmon, who was one of
and Jofiah by Jehoahaz.^ who
his younger Sons
was made King by the People of the Land^ tho'
yehoiakim was his elder Brother, 2 Chron. xxxvi.
i^z— J. Other Inltances of the fame Nature
might be eafily produced. If we perufe the
',

Ne^i^ Tefiament,

we

fliall

ing the Chrittians to

find the Apoflles exhort-

whom

they wrote, to be
be fubje^t to the
Higher Powers, and that not only for Wrath,
But then, the Roman
hut for Confcience Sake.
obedient to Magiftrates,

to

Emperors, who govern 'd the World at that
Time, made no Pretence to an hereditary Pvight:
They ow'd their Titles, either to the Votes of
the Senate, or the Choice of thofc vidorious
Legions whom they commanded. As for the
Laws of our own Country, There was an Act
of Parliament made more than One hundred
and forty Years ago, declaring it Migh-Treafoa
for any Perfon to affirm and maintain, That
the Queen and Parliament had no: Power to
'

'

-

bind

1^

jz^.

he
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bind and limit the ^ucccflion to the Crown *;
'Tis now near feven hundred Years fince ^^ZPofleirion of
liatM, firnamed the Conqueror, got
we have had
Since
that
Time,
this Kingdom.
Thirty sovereign Kings and Queens But in
all that Catalogue, there are not Four who
have immediately fucceeded one another, in
what is now call'd the Right Line, without
By which
a very remarkable Interruption f.
it appears. That the fettling of the Cro^n upon
that Head which now wears and adorns it, is n(j
Way inconfiftent either with the Laws of o d,
or the Cuftoms of England.
:

G

Our

*

"t

Vide

To

Star. 13. Eliz. cap. i.

(i) iVilliamlf Sirnam'd the

Conqueror, fucceeded

his two Sons, (:) W. Rufus, and (3) K. Henry I. But
their eldcft Brother Robert being living, they were both out
of the Right Line ; as was (4) K. Stephen, the Conquerors
Crandfon by a Daughter, whilft one of his Sons had Iffiie

Next came Cj) K. HenryW and (6) K. Rich. \.
But then the Line was again broken by (7) K.John, who
Wis admitted King by the great Council of the Realm,
To him
tho' Arthur h'S elder Brother's Son was living.
i'uccc-ded (8) K. Henry III
(9) Edward \, zn^ then {\c)
EdvoardW, uhcfe Reign met with a fatal Interruption ;
he being firft depos'd by the Parliament, and then mur-

living.

;

,

der'd by the Contrivance of the Bifhop of Hereford. He
was fuccicded by (rj) Edward ill ; and (l;) RichardW,
who was alfo depos'd for his ill Adminiftration ; and the
Houfi: of Lavcafter got PoficiTlon of the Crown, of which
family, were the three following Princes. (13) Henry IV,
(14) Henry V,2ind (ly) Henry Yl: But all out of what we

many bloody Strugand had for his SuccefTor,
He was fucceded
(16) EdwardlV, oftheHoufe of Turk.
by liis Son (17) K. EdvardV, who being but a Youth,
V.-6S murdcr'd in the Tower bv his cruel Guardian and Un-

now

gles,

call the

was

Right Line. This

at I'^ngth

laft,after

laid allde,

els

oj-

Our

the

Lte

Rebellion.

i^

Rebels are more inexcuflible
my Text ; becaufe they rebelled againft a King, who never abus'd his PoAs
wer, nor gave them the leaft Provocation.
for JStebuchailftezZ'^r^ he had been guilty of many
Ads of Violence and Injuftice. His Armies had
carried Terror and Devaftation from one Corner
Fie bound their
of the Land unto the other.
King in Chains, and their Nobles in Fetters of
2.

late

than the Jews in

Iron.

RichardlU, who loft his Crown and Life togeHis Conqueror and Sucther Jn the Battle of Bofworth.
celTor, was (19) K Henry VIT, of the Houfe oi Lancaflcr^
who could not claim the Crown by Proximity of Blood.
Next came (10) K. Hevry VIIJ, who united the two Families, being Heir to that of Tork by his Mother, and t<3
He was fuceeded by his
that ci Lane after by his Father.
Son (i)) K EdvoardVli and his two Daughters (;^) A/aBut both rhefe Ladies were dery and {i^) Q^. Elizakth.
clared illegitimate, by their own Father, the Parliament
and Convocation. And their Mothers being both living
when the younger of them was born, 'tis abiolutely impoflible they could both be lawfully begotten, and fo in
the right Line.
But they had each of them a Parliamentary Title, and that was fufficient. To thefe fucceeded in
the right Line, (14) K. fames I, and (25) K c/'^rUs I^
whofe Reign was miferably interrupted, and his Regal
Power ufurp'd, firft by tHe Rump Parliament, and then
hy Oli'ver Cro7nwell. He was at length fucceeded by (?(5^
IL.CharlesW, and (^7) 'K.JamesW, who was driven out
of his Kingdom by the united Endeavours of Whi?^ anj
His Succcflor by a Parliamentary Title, was (zc)
Tsry.
K. William HI: Then came (:c;j Q. y^/7«e, who had no
otiier Title, if what our Malecontcnts do now fuggeft
be true, -u/tithat -iie Pretender is K.Jafr.es''s Son. And iaft"
of all {30) K. GEORGE, who claims under a Parliamentary Settlement. And 'tis evident by this Catalogue,
that very many of his Frcdeceflors hsd no ocher, and not

cle, (i8)

one of them

a better.

l6
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He made their Princes lick the Duft^'
Iron.
and fuch as had been brought up delicately were
He made his
forc'd to embrace a Dung-hill.
own Will the Meafure of his Adions, and
knew no Rule but what his Luft or Fancy
prefcrib'd unto him.

But Nothing of

this

Na-

ture can be objcded to His prefent Majesty.
Not one of all thofe infolent Rebels, who

have taken Arms againft Him, can pretend to
have been injur'd by Him in his Perfon or
No Man has been depriv'd of his Life
Eftate.
or Fortune without a fair and legal Tryal.
The Prerogative hath not been ftretch'd beyond
its due Bounds, nor a difpenfing Power pretended to. King George hath made the known
Law of the Land the Compafs, by which he
And yet we have an ungratefleers his Courfe
ful Crew amongft us, who have endeavoured to
pull him from the Helm, tho' they forefee and
know, that the Ship, in which they are themfelves embarqu'd, will neceflarily run againft the
Rocks. Our modern Traytors have laid their
Snares and Gins for thefe Feet which never made
an illegal Step ^ which never deviated from that
Rule, which our Conftitution obliges the chief
Magiftrate to walk by. They have attempted to
a j e s t y's Hands,
wreft that Sword out of His
which wasnever yet unfheathd for the Execution of an unjuft or cruel Sentence And to diveft
Him of that Purple M/hich has been never ftain'd
with the Blood of Innocents ^ nor with the
Tears of injur'd Orphans j and opprefled Widows.
They have attempted to fhake the Foundations
of that Throne, which has hitherto been efi-abliOur
fl)ed by Righteoufnefs and uphohlen bj (iJ^fercy.
Malecontents have been full of Murmurs and
Complaints,
:

M

:

of
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Compiainrs, not when in Danger of being crufhed by his whole Loins, but before they had felt
His Majesty
the Weight of his little Finger.
may appeal to his People in the Words ot S,vvuel
Here

1

am

this "^Day, "jvitnefs

<jgain(i

me

before the

LordJ whofe Ox ha've I taken ? Or whofe Afs have I
taken ? Whom have I defrauded ? And -whom have 1
cpprejf'ed * ? Whence then ariies that Spirit of Sedition which hurries and diliurbs our Peace ? Ic
arifes doubtlels from thofe mutinous Fiends,
who firft excited a Rebellion againft G o d, and
now againft his Vicegerent. As -for our modern
Traytors, they have nothing to hide theNakednot the leaft Shadow of a
nefs of their Caufe
Reafon to excufe or palliate their Perjury and
Treafon.
•

Our

late Rebels are more inexcufable
;.
than the Jews, becaufe they took up Arms againft a Prince who profefTes the fame Religion
with themfelves. As for the King of Babylon^ he
was an Idolater, a Pagan, an Adorer of fictitious Deities. One, who robb'd the Alcar of the
great Jehovah to adorn the Temple of his own
falfe Gods.
And though the Profcflbrs of the
true Religion had their Liberty, it can'c be fuppos'd they fhould have any great Encouragement
under fuch a Government. So that if the Ji7i's
blew the Trumpet in Sion, and lifted up a St,indard in that holy Mountain, 'twas in Oppclldon
to the Children of Babylon
But as for our Britifii Rebels, they have joyn'd the Inhabitants of
:

I

Sam.

xii.

3.

C

'Babjlon^

8

;

Fajury

I'he

1

and

Folly

raze the Walls of their own Sion,
conCpir'd againft a P r i n c e, who is
a Defender of that Faich^ which they profefs
and who worfhips at thofe Altars, which they
Prince, who is a Frethemfelves furround.
quenter of thofe Temples, in whofe Stones they
'BabjloHy to

They have

A

take Pleafure, and whofe very Duft they preOne who is a Member, or ra-

tend to favour

:

the Head of that Church, for which they
pretend fo great a Zeal, and make fo loud a
Nay, they have attempted to rob the
Noife.

ther,

eftablifti'd

Church of His Protedion, who has

been conftantly

commit

it

to

a nurfing Father to it
the Care of one, who

:

And
is

to

oblig'd

by the Principles of his Religion to defttoy
And can any Thing in Nature be more
it.
abfurd, more inexcufable than fuch a ConduSt ?
Again,
4.

The

late

Rebellion was carry'd on in a

perfed Contradid:ion to the declared Principles
of fuch as were engaged in it. Their two Generals, both voted in the Senate-Houfe for the
utter llicgaliry of Refiftance, upon any Pretence
v/hatfoever.
But in Defiance to thofe darling
Notions, they have now rebelVd for the Sake

of Non- Rejifiance j fnewn their Zeal for Monarchy,
by Affronting their lawful Monarch ; and the
Vajjivenefs of their Principles, by an Activity in
Violence and Mifchief. They who would not
allow us to refift a Tyrant, have taken up Arms
againft a legal Governor.
And they who would
not permit Men to defend their own Rights,
have been very forward to invade the Propertics of other People.
If we examine the Realbns
afign-d

Rebellion

of the late
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by them and their Abettors, we
them reduc'd to thefe three Heads.

aflign'd

find

fliall

That they might reflore the Tretendcr
what they call his "Birth- right. Now if this
Perfon has any fuch Right it muft commence
immediately upon the Demife of the late King
James. But then. How came our Malecontents
to compliment the late Queen upon her hereditary Right, and her Title by Defcent? This you
know they did, in numberlefs AddrefTe?. This
was the Shibboleth, the diftinguiftiing Phrafe of
a certain Party amongft us, who would have
monopolized all Loyaly to themfelves. 'Tis
known to every Body, that the Brotlier ought
I.

to

And therefore^ for
to inherit before the Sifter
thefe Men to talk of the Pretendirs Right, is to
,-

affirm that the late

Queen was an Ufurper, and

that they themfelves

were

all

her Reign, a Pack

of Hppocrites and Tray tors.
2.

Another

Infurrecflion was,

declared

The

Omfe

of

the

pretended Da?iger

late

of the

But certainly, this is the greareft Infcituation that was ever known.
Can any confulc
their thinking Faculties, and yet imagine that
the Eftablifh d Church can be fecure under the
Influence of one who thinks himfelf obiig'd in
Confcience to deftroy it? 'Tis very well known,
that the Roman Catholicks look upon the Decrees
of a General Council, as the Determinations of
the Holy Gholt Himfelf.
And as the twelfth of
tliofe Councils tliey call General, was the molt
numerous AiTembly the Church of Rowe ever f^w,
coofifting of above twelve hundred Bifliops and
(Church.

C

z

dignified

ao

Ihe Perjury and

Folly

:
So in that Synod, the Denifanglsd Doitrine of Tranfuhflantiation, was not only declared to be a damnable
Herefy ^ but all Secular Lords are ordered and
required, to extirpate all Sorts of Hereticks out
of their Dominions, and that under Pain of Excommunication, and the Lofs of all their Lands
to fuch as will invade them, and execute this
barbarous Sentence t- And can the Eftablifti'd
Churchj think you, be fafe in the Hands of a
bigotced Prince^ who looks upon himfelf as
much bound by the Canons of fuch a Council,
as you do by a Text in one of St. Taul s EpiAs well may we Tuppofe the Sheep
ftles ?
fliould be fafe in the Cuftody of Wolves.
have had two popifti Princes in England^
Reformation of Religion amongft
fince the

dignified
al

Clergy

of their

new

We

Q. Mary J and

K. James 11^ and they
trampled fuch Proteftants under their
as had fix'd the Crown upon their Heads.
When the Gentlemen of Suffolk waited on the
us

^

both
Feet

in her Diftrels, at a Time when
Lady Jane Grey, had been prothe
Rival,
her
claimed by the Privy Council, and had the
adual PolTeilion of the Taver of London, file fo-

nrft of thefe

lemnly

affur'd

them. That fhe would not

alter

the Religion which had been fettled and confirmed in the Reign of her Brother, King EdBut no fooner was fhe fettled in the
ivard VL
Throne, but fhe difclaim'd her Engagements to

'em, and anfwer'd their Petition with an Air of
Haughtinefs, telling' them, That ^Umhen mufi

1

Vide Conc.Latcran,

fub. /waorcKf III, cap.

iii.

chey

of the

Rebellion.

late

ai

Head, and not look to rule it. Not only
but fhe caufed a Gentleman to Itand in

obey their

io

;

humbly minding her of her
cannot^ fome of you, but remember, How K. James requited fuch Members of the Church of England as flood by
him in Oppofition firft to the Bill of Excluto the Duke of aJMonfion, and afterwards
mouth.
And muft not thefe People be worfe
than mad, who, after two fuch Experiments
as thefe, are for trying a third ?

the Pillory^

Promife

'^.

for

You

Another

3.

affign'd

Dilcontents, is. The
Minifters of State as

K

i

n

Caufe of popular
employing fuch

g's

fome People don't like.
are our Malecontents with
them f elves in this Refpe<5t alfo ? When her late
Majefty was prevail'd upon by Mobs without

But

how inconfiftent

and Whifperers within, to difcard her victorious
General One, whom God had raifed up as
an Initrument to keep the Crown upon her
Head, and the Sword out of our Bowels When
this great Captain was laid afi !e, and exchang'd
for one, who had Nothing of his own, that I
know, to recommend him to the World, but
an immenfe Profuienefs, and the fquanderin"away a vaft Eftate amongft the Minifters to
When this, and fome
his Vanity and Pleafure.
:

:

much lefs unaccountable,
not the Language of our
What Has not the Queen

other Alterations, not

were made, Was

it it

prefent Mutineers

*

p.

Heyliris

Hift,

i

I

of the Rcformztion,

Edit.

2.

Part

;,

>5.

of

.
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Folly

of Great Britain the fame Liberty with a priof employing fu chServate Gentlewoman,
vants as fhe thinks fit ? But how are the SenNow
timents of thefe Men at prefent chang'd
the very Dregs and Refufe of the People fet
up thcmfelves to choofe Generals and Secretaries of State, for one of the wifeft Princes
Now, he that drives the Cart,
in Europe.
or grinds behind the Mill, will pretend to tell
us , who are fit to guard and furround the
Throne. In one Word ; Never was there a
greater Contradiftion, than between the prefent TraBice of fome People, and the PrinciI

which they

fles

declared_, for

fome three or four

Years ago.

Another

Circumftance which renders
Rebels more inexcufable than the
Jews in my Text, is, That the Oatiis which
they have violated, have been more frequentWe no where read, that
ly repeated by them.
Zedekiah fwore Fealty to the King of Babylon
more than once : But as for the Commanders
in the late Infurrection, they abjur'd the "Prey.

our

Britifli

tender,

and fworp to the Succeflion in the Houle

of

Ha-ao'ver,

A

threefold,

or ten Times apiece
Cord has not
to hold thefe Heroes in

at leaft, eight

nay,

a fevenfold

been ftron^ enough
Wickednefs.

III. I come now in the third Place,
to reprefent to you the Danger we were in, upon
And here,
the Account of this R'vbcllion.

;,

Le

T

of the
I.

Let

Rebellion.

late

us

firft
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The Incourage-

confider.

ment thefe Rebels had without the Reahii. No
Doubt, but moft of the popifh Powers in Europe were Well-wifhers to the Pretenders Caufe.
wlien we confider, the prodigious Riches
of the Ecclefiafticks, the vaft Revenues of their
Monafteries, Abbies/andotherreligious Houfes :
Wiien to this, we add the Zeal with which
they were adted, and that they had no lawful
IlTue to inherit their Eftates
we muft conclude, That they were very capable of affording him confiderable Afliftance ; and we have
little Reafon to doubt of their
Inclinations.
And was our Britifii Sion^ think you, in no

And

,•

Danger, when Gebal, ^mmcn, zAmakk and
Mount Seir, were Confederates againft Her ?
When 'twas the united Clamour of them all
Rax,e

rax,e it

it J

even

to the

Foundations

?

1. Let us next confider that Spirit of iMadnefs
Folly, and Sedition, that was gone forth into the

Nation. The Contagion diffused itfelf far and
near^ the Poyfon was got into her Bowels, and
began to prey upon her very Vitals.
Time
would fail me to recount unto you the various

Methods
alienate

vereign,

were made ufe of, in Order to
Affections from their Lawful Soand to envenom their Minds againft
that

Mens

To this End, the moll falfe and fcandalous Stories have been invented, virulent Libels
him.

have been diiperb^d, and feditious Tumults have
been rais'd. In one Word, Nothing has been
left undone, or unfaid, in Order to' render his
Majesty both ridiculous and odious ro liis
ownSubjeds. To this End the moft contradistory.

:

The Ferjmy and

Q4-

Folly

the moll inconfiltent Characters have
tory,
Sometimes he has been rebeen given of Him
prefented as an indigent and poor Prince,
One, who before his coming amongft us, had
fcarce Revenue enough to maintain the Port and
Grandure of an Englifh Gentleman. At other
times he has been reprefented as a very formias one who had fo many
dable Potentate,
:

Troops of his native Forces in a conftanc Pay
and Readinefs, that our Britifh Liberties were
endanger'd by their Num^ber, notwithftanding
that vaft Gulph, that there is between us and
Sometimes He has been dcfcrib'd as a
them.
who cares for no Religion Sometimes
Gallio
:

-J

who

feems refolv'd to fubvert the eftablifh'd Church j and to ered
no Body knows what upon the Ruins of it.
Sometimes He is faid to be of a fofc and eafy
Temper, apt to be deluded and impos'dupon by
his crafty Courtiers: And fometimes of fuch
an inflexible and rigid Difpofition, that no Arguments, no Reafons can prevail with Him.
And tho' thofe Stories are both falfe in themfelves,"and inconfiftent wich one another j yet,
how greedily have they been Iwallow'd by an
unthinking Rabble ? And weak Men have be'Tis
lieved what wicked Men have invented
amazing to confider what unaccountable Riots
and Tumults have been committed in diverfe
*Tis true, the Diflenters
Parts of the Kingdom.
have been the immediate Sufferers ^ But 'tis
the Authority of King George that has been,
as a zealous Bigot,

>

wounded thorough

Thofe Hands
Meeting Houfes, v/ould
willingly have pulld Him out of his Throne

which broke down
as

their Sides.

their

And

:

of the late

Rebellion.

:
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thofe Feet which trampled upon the Dud
ruin'd Temples, would have been as
of
ready to kick the Crown frcm cff his Mead.
convince you of the Truth of this, I need

And

their

To

only defirc you to look back to the iSrh of
Aday in the former Year ; A Day remarkable
for

giving Birth to

his

Majesty.

Prefent

'twas that thefe mad Pranks were firft
play'd j and I am forry, I am forced to fay, it
was in Oxford. 'Twas there the Trumpet of

Then

Sedition was firft founded ; from thence the
Contagion flew into the adjacent Counties
And continued for many Months, like the
^e(lilence -which 7valketh in T^arknefs j and likt

Now

Defiru^ion that "wafieth at Noon-day.
when the Sparks of Difcontenc were fcartered
through the Nation, ready upon all Occafions
have we not
to break forth into a Flame,
Reafon to conclude ourfelvesin a great deal of

Danger

•

?

Let

us

Civil War.

1

next confider the Mifcries of a
have not Time to enlarge upon
fuch a melancholy Subjed Think with yourfelves, Sirs, what
it is to have
ycur Goods
plundered, and your Houies rifled j your Perfons infulted, and your Wives and Daughters
abufed.
Think what it is to be dilturb'd
with the Noife and Alarm of War, with the
Prancings of Horfes, and the Thundring of
Ordnance: The Groans of dying Men, and
;.

:

-

the Shrieks of
it is

to fee

Fields
tals

ravifli'd

Women.

Garments dy'd

ftrew'd with Carcafes,

crouded

with

Think what

in Blood, to fee the

and the Hofpiand
rinpks

wounded Men

D

«.

:
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Think what it is fee mangled Bodies,
(hattered Bones, and broken Sculls
Limbs,
torn
me ask you, Whether you have
let
then
And
thank God for your Deliverance
to
Reafon
not
from the Calamities of a Civil War ? This leads
pies

me

:

to the

Fourth

IV.

which was

to

General

reprefent unto

Head
you

Interpofition of Divine Providence
ving us from fo great a Mifchief.
1.

propos'd,
the fignal
in Prefer-

God's Providence was remarkable

Death of

in the

beyond the
before the Breaking out of the Re-

a certain great Potentate

Seas, juft
bellion in thefe Kingdoms : Which we have
Reafon to believe was a deadly Wound to that

know. Decency commands me to
when on a Monarch's Grave And
there is fome Refped due, even to the Afhes
I Ihall therefore only
of a crowned Head.
zJMonar
que liv'd longer, and
Grand
Had
the
fay.
govern'd himfelf by the fame Maxims, which
he conftantly purlu'd for fifty or fixty Years
No Treaties would have hinder'd
before
Caufe.

I

tread foftly

:

,•

a fair Opportunity, when
prefented, of re-eftablifhing his Affairs, and
fixing a Pupil of his own upon the Britifh

him from embracing
it

Throne.
2. Divine Providence was remarkable in a
feafonable Difcovery of that dark Defign which
was carrying on, in Order to involve the Nati-

on

Blood and Ruin. When his Majesty
acquainted his Parliament with that Con-

in

ftrft

fpiracy.

of the late

Rebellion.

^.7

we were as thofe that dream 'Twas
Matter of Surprize to all, of Banter and RidiHow confidently was ic
cule to too many.
fuggeited, by a difcontentcd Party^ thit all the
Noife about a Plot was Nothing but a Court
Contrivance, and a Pretence to raife a ftanding
Army ? But Experience has flnce told us^ that
the Intelligence was true, and the Combination
was ftrong. We know not the particular Way
and Means by which the Difcovery was made,
nor is it fit we fliould. But fure we are_, 'twas
the EiFed, not of a giddy Chance or blir.d
Fortune, but of an over-ruling Providence and
Counfel. That God, whofe Eyes can penetrate
the obfcureft Corners in human Souls, who
faw the fecret Springs and Principles thofe
wicked Men were moved by, was pleaftd to
interpofe, and bring their Works of Darknefs
We had otherwife been Surunto Light.
prized by a General Infurredion
The Storm
had overtaken us, before any Provillon had
been made againft it
The Sword had been
fpiracy,

,•

:

:

iheathed in our Bowels,
before we could
have put on our Armour, or been upon our

Guard.
3. God's Providence was further confpicuous
in granting Succefs and Vid:ory to his Majcfty's
Forces. 'Twas He that taught their Hands to war,

and their Fingers tojight. 'Twas He that infpir'd
them with Courage and Refblution, and {truck
their Enepiies with a panic k Fear.
'Twas the
Breath of the Lord that difpell'd thple gloomy
Clouds, which were hovering over our Heads,
and threacned us with a bloody Tempeit, With-

P

z

yi^c

Ihd Perjury and

1^

Folly

out his powerful and kind Aiiiftance^ human*
Srrengc and Policy, warlike Stores and AmmunicionSj would have prov'd too feeble a Foundation for us to build our Hopes of Safety on.
if a handful of Valiant and Loyal Soldiers, made
three Times their Number of fturdy Rebels to
flee before 'em at Dumblain, 'twas becaufe the'^
their Side.
He gave Saland fcattered fuch as rofe up
1 fhall conclude with thefe two
agair.fl Him.
and lb difmifs you.
Inferences,
practical

Lord

of

Hods was on

•vation to cur K'ln^^

G

o d for defeatI. Inference. Let us praife
ing both the fecret Treachery, and open Violence of our Enemies Let us give unto Him the
Glory that is due unto his Name. 'Tis not any
Worth or Excellence in us, that hath made To
valt a Dillinction betwixt us and the Nations
thefe peculiar Favours
round about us. No
which we enjoy, are all the Effeds cf rich, and
undcfcrved Bounty. The Caucion which Mofa
gave the Ifrdelhes, may, with a litcle VariatioUy be apply 'd unto us: S-f^-'ak not in thy Hearty
fiffcr the Lord hath c^^J^ out the Heathen before thee,
faying, For my Righteoufnefs hath the Lord brought
:

I

me

in to pcjjcfs this

good Land

*.

Our

Civil

and

Religious Privileges, are all owing to God's MerIf we have macies, not to cur ovvn Mencs.
valuable,
Talents
fiiil
trufted
in our Hands,
ny
'tis not becaufe v.'e have improv'd them better
than our Neighbours
'Tis not becaufe our
our
'Sacrifices are more pure and holy,
thij^t
:

Deut.

ii

4.

Bl0(j|a

of the

Rebellion.

late

a^

Blood has not been mingled with them. 'Tis
not becaufe we thrive and flourifh bcLtcr by
our fpiritual Food, that we do not feek it
with the Peril cf our Lives. If our Houfes
have not been rifled and plundered, the Reafon is not, becaufe the Woifliip of God has
been more regularly, mors conftancly performed in them, ir cur Ai. bu n^-t filled with the
Noife and Triumphs of infukixjg Foes, 'tis not
becaufe it has not been polluted with Oaclis
and Blafphemies. If our Towns and Cities
are not turn'd into Heaps of Rubbifh,
tis
not becaufe they have been Mountains of
Praife, and Habitations of Holinefs.
We have
therefore all imaginable Reafon to conclude
with the ?fiihm(l ^{ot unto us, O Lord, not un:

to us^ but

2.

to thy

we give

do

Glory f*

L e t us continue our Prayers to
God, for the Security of that G o-

InferencCj

Almighty

VERNMENT

which

to

we
Commands

which

under
St.

Name

?aul

wc have fworn, and
fo many Mercies.

enjoy

us to fray for Kings, and for
under them *. And the

all that are in zy^uthority

Truth of

it is. Princes
need the Afliftance of
their Subjeds Prayers as well as of their Tribute,

They want more than ordinary Abilities for the
due Management of their Affairs. The moft
mean and vulgar Hand would be ready to grafp
a Scepter, ir it lay within its Reacn ;
But
where is the Man that has Dexterity enough
to wield it as he ought ^ They are liable to

t

Ffal.

cxv.

I.

"

I

Tim.

ii.

i, i.

very

J be

Perjury

and

Folly

Bciing placd in a
very great Temptations:
more expofs'd to
are
they
higher Station,
A
Crown is a very
Tempcfts.
S;orms and
glittering

Thing,

and apt to dazzle the Eyes
fo that they cannot

who wear ic,
either their own

of tbofc
fee,
felfifti

Imperfedions, or the
fuch as may attend
Amongft whom, there are but few,
of

Defigns

bnfe

them:
commonly fpeaking, fo bravely Virtuous, as to
Let us therefore
dare tell them the Truth.
pray for his moft facred Majefly King George :
That God would guide him by his Wifdom,
and proted him by his Power , that Lehgth of
Days m^y

i'e

in his

right

Handj

and

in

his left

H^ncl Riches and Honour : That his Enemies may
be cloatb'd vnth Sh.ime^ and the Croivn long flou'
Let us pray for his Royal
rifl) on his Htad.
Hiiihnsfs the Prince, that He may inherit his
Father's Virtues with his Kingdoms: For his
that She
illudri'^us Confort the Princess;

n^ay be as a fruitful Vine by the Sid<s of his Houfe,
whofe fpreadirg Branches may be both a Support and Ornament unto ir. Let lis pray for
That thefe Olive-Vlants
Fiis hopeful Issue,
about
his
Table, May be, not
round
are
"ii^hich
but the certain
only the lively Emblem ,
Pledges of a long Tranquillity and Peace

That the Children of his
in the Hand cf a nvghty
to hiiVi

fo haffy

CIS

7nay

be ii^jani:d,

in

t;ot

the

Gate

"^.

his

Tout h

.^i'ver

but Jpeak

And not

* Pfal, cxxvii,
4,

may

only

be as

Arrows

That being
fuU of them. He

zJ^Ian

;

7i>ith

fOy

Enemies
but drive

the

f.

them

^1

them

far

RebellioxNt.

ih. Idte

from the Walls of our

:^

i

Britiih SioTu

Let us pray for our NobiHty,
Gentry, that tlieir Virtues

Magiftrates and
may be as con*
fpicuous as their Qu:^lity : For our Minifters
that the Glory of
of all Denominations,
God, and the Salvation of Souls may be the
Mark at which they principally aim.
And
that they may be
laftly for all the People,
Dutiful and Loyal,
Pious and Charitable,
that they

and mt

may

Fear

aJ^^'feddls

God and Honour

with

thofe

•who

t^e

King^

are given to

Change,

FINIS.

a^dvertifement.
rr^ H E

Hiftory of Refi'tance, as praQis'd by
In which 'tis
Authentick
moft
the
Records,
from
That
prov'd,
in every Reign, fince the Reformation of Religion, the Taid Church hath aided and afliftedjuftified and approved of fuch Subjects as have defended themfelves againft the Opprefiion of their TyI.

\

the Church of England.

rannical tho' Natural Princes. Written in Defence of the late Revolution, &c. By the Reve-

rend Mr.
tlon.

JohnWithers. The Se'venth EM"

Price %d,

The T>utch better Friends than the French^
Monarchy Church and Trade of England.
the
to
in a Letter to a Country Gentleman. Tho, Fourth
Price /\.d.
Edition.
II.

A Caveat

againft the new Sec^ of aAnafprung up at Exon ; fliewing the
Novelty und Schilm, the Abfurdity and dangerous Tendency of the Principles and Practices of
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